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ABSTRACT
Physical inactivity of children and youth is a growing problem all over the 
world. Th e promotion of physical activity (PA) is an essential strategy to 
improve the physical and mental health of students. Th e school setting is 
a good environment for population-based PA interventions. Th e purpose 
of the present study was to determine whether school-based PA interven-
tions have infl uence on the PA level of children aged 6- to 12 years and 
to describe the main components of PA interventions. A literature selec-
tion was carried out including original articles describing school-based 
PA interventions for 6- to 12 years old children, objectively measured by 
accelerometers or pedometers, published 2009–2014. Seventeen relevant 
trials of suffi  cient quality performed in 10 diff erent countries were iden-
tifi ed. Th e analyses of articles revealed that active recess was the most 
wide-spread component of PA interventions, followed by activity breaks 
in lessons and PE lessons. Increase of PA was achieved in 16 analyzed 
studies, but multicomponent interventions and interventions, containing 
mandatory elements, seemed to be most eff ective. 
Keywords: physical activity, school-based intervention, active recess, activity 
break, additional PE lesson
INTRODUCTION
Insufficient physical activity (PA) is a global health problem [34]. The pro-
motion of PA is an essential public health strategy to improve the health 
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of individuals and populations [33]. According to the Health Behaviour in 
School-aged Children (HBSC) study, less than two-thirds of all young peo-
ple meet the current guidelines of recommended PA [32]. There is  ample 
of evidence  that participating in PA can lead to a variety of benefits for 
children and adolescents: better physical health [5], more positive physi-
cal self-concept and self-esteem [6], and achievement of  higher academic 
results [27].
The school setting is an ideal environment for PA intervention. No other 
institution has as much influence on children in the first two decades of life 
[28]. PA at schools has also been demonstrated to be indirectly linked with 
academic achievement, better classroom behavior, self-esteem and engage-
ment in school [20, 30]. Schools have potential to become the important 
element in a community that ensures students to participate in the recom-
mended amount of time engaged in PA [16, 25]. Schools provide benefits 
for students from all risk groups [13], particularly for those with limited or 
no access to play areas [21]. Leading organizations recommend that schools 
implement policies that require daily physical education (PE); elementary 
school recess; and PA before, during, and after school [7, 25]. Although 
most schools require PE as a part of their curriculum, PE classes may occur 
infrequently and children are often relatively inactive in them [25]. It is thus 
essential to promote PA throughout the school day during classes, lunch 
times, and recess, and to develop strategies to promote more efficient use of 
PE class time [7]. 
The age between 6- to 12 years is critical in forming healthy life-style 
behaviour and PA habits. Previous studies [17] have shown that sufficient PA 
during first grades and increased PA at school ensures more active participa-
tion in sports activities outside of school  among teenagers. As school-aged 
children may have many barriers that disturb participation in PA outside of 
the school setting, it is necessary to understand the extent to which school-
based PA interventions are effective in increasing activity level. Objectively 
measured outcomes are very important to evaluate the effect of PA interven-
tion. Using accelerometers or pedometers enables researchers to estimate 
the influence of intervention on the PA level better than applying question-
naires, especially among younger children. 
The purpose of present study is to determine whether school-based PA 
interventions have influence on the PA level of children aged 6–12 years and 
to describe the effective components of PA interventions.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection of materials
A literature selection was carried out in June 2014. A structured electronic 
literature search was conducted with standards set forth in the Preferred 
Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses*(PRISMA) state-
ment [22]. The following electronic EBSCO databases were used: Medline, 
ERIC, PsycInfo, SportDiscus, Teacher Reference Center, using a time frame 
from January 2009 to June 2014. Following search strings were used: school-
based physical activity intervention AND physical activity intervention and 
physical activity OR physical activity programme AND accelerometer. These 
strings were limited to English language.
The base of this paper is the collection of recent original articles pub-
lished 2009 and later. 
Inclusion criteria were: (1) school-based intervention to increase PA; (2) 
participants were children between the ages 6- and 12 years, correspond-
ing to the mandatory school age, while adolescents were 13 year or older 
and were excluded; (3) objectively measured outcomes – PA measured as 
an outcome at baseline and at least one follow-up, using accelerometer or 
pedometer; (4)  controlled trials or randomized controlled trials of interven-
tions that aimed to increase PA; (5) statistical analyses of the PA outcome 
reported; and (6) only original articles were included.
Only full-text original articles published in peer-reviewed academic jour-
nals were considered. Review articles and studies in children with specific 
diseases, also studies applying special exercise programmes for obese or pre-
school children and adolescents were excluded. Flowchart of study selection 
is presented on Figure 1. After exclusion of non-relevant studies, the full text 
of each included study was read and analysed by researchers.
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Articles retrieved from literature search (n = 60)
Full papers checked (n = 29)
Excluded based on full text: 
inclusion criteria or
methodological requirements
not fulfilled (n = 12)
Studies included (n = 17)
Figure 1. Flowchart of study selection.
RESULTS
Seventeen relevant trials of sufficient quality were identified. All selected 
studies differed  in their duration, number of participants and the content of 
intervention. There were no two studies with similar programme. The main 
characteristics of school-based PA intervention trials: authors, country and 
duration of intervention, number of students, type and content of interven-
tion programme, possible effect on PA level, changes made in school area or 
additional learning materials used, engagement of parents and family mem-
bers, guidance of the intervention, mandatory or voluntary character of the 
trial are depicted in Table 1. 
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Variety of countries were represented in the reviewed studies. Three trials 
were performed in USA [12, 15, 26], three in UK [8, 9, 23], three in Aus-
tralia [10, 11, 35], two in Canada [13, 31] and one each in Switzerland [18], 
Norway [14], Netherlands [4], Mexico [1], Iceland [19], and France [3]. The 
study sample size at baseline was from 30 [9] to 2848 [4]  students. The aver-
age sample size was 483 students. The participant age ranged from 6- to 12 
years. The duration of intervention ranged from 2 weeks [3] to 2 years [4, 
19, 31]. 10 trials lasted more than 6 months. A control group was used in all 
studies. A causal relationship between an intervention and its outcomes is 
best shown using the comparison of a control and intervention group. 
Eight intervention programmes had mandatory components [4, 8, 10, 
12, 13, 18, 19, 31] and nine programmes [1, 3, 9, 11, 14, 15, 23, 26, 35] were 
voluntary. An intervention programme component was defined as manda-
tory if it  was an integral part of the school programme in which the partici-
pants – neither students nor teachers – had a possibility of withdrawal. The 
mandatory component was usually an extra PE or health promotion educa-
tion (HPE) lesson, added to the curriculum in three trials [10, 12, 18] and 
in five trials, it was a the part of PA integration to other lessons or schoolday 
activities [1, 4, 8, 12, 31]. In most programmes the students and their parents 
had to sign the consent form to confirm their participation in the trial. 
Intervention types and contents are summarized in Table 1. The most 
widely used type of PA intervention in analysed studies was active recess – 
8 times [1, 3, 9, 10, 11, 14, 19, 35], followed by activity break in academic 
lessons [4, 12, 14, 18] and additional PE lessons 4 times [18, 19, 26, 31]. PA 
homework or vacation activity planners were applied in 4 studies [4, 10, 18, 
23]. In one study the active transport campaign was used [14]. 
Studies differed in the number of PA increasing components included to 
the intervention. In five studies 3 different PA components were used [4, 10, 
14, 18, 26]. Four of them had at least one mandatory component [4, 10, 18, 
26]. The combinations of different PA elements were: 2 additional PE lessons 
+ daily activity breaks + PA homework [18]; daily activity breaks + active 
recess + active school transport campaign [14]; HPE added to curriculum 
60 min/week for 8 weeks + PA homework + active recess [10]; 1 additional 
PE lesson + active recess + PA integration to other lessons [19]; PA breaks in 
other lessons + PA homeworks + co-work with sports clubs [4].
PA homework consisted of PA tasks for children and parents 3×20 min/
week [10]; aerobic, strength and motor skill tasks 10 min daily [18] and 
activity with PA workbook tasks [10]. In one study the students were pro-
vided with holiday activity planners [23]. 
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Additional PE lessons were carried out by PE teachers and a special pro-
gramme, created by researchers,  was used [4, 18]. 
Two studies included 2 components of PA intervention. In one of them 
three highlight PA events were divided on the schoolyear and the students 
trained for them. In this study, the students were also provided with special 
vacation activity planners for holidays to keep the recommended PA level. 
The students wear pedometers during holiday week and tried to meet the 
recommended number of steps [23]. In the other 2-component study, the 
school had hired a health facilitator whose task was to promote healthy life-
style among the students and daily 30 min PA was added to curriculum [31].
Ten studies [1, 3, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 26, 35] had one component to influ-
ence the physical activity of children. Active recess on school playground 
was applied in five one-component intervention study [1, 3, 11, 15, 35], 
PA integration to academic lessons in one another study [8],  daily activity 
break in one study [12], active video games twice a week [9] and additional 
after-school PE lessons 2 times per week [26] were used both in one study. 
To compare the PA of student in traditional school and in case of changed 
timetable, the balanced schoolday was used in one study [13]. 
Objectively measured PA was one of the main inclusion criteria in this 
overview. Accelerometers or pedometers were used in all studies. Significant 
increase of PA was reported in all interventions except one [13], in which 
the effect of balanced schoolday on the PA of students was investigated. 
During the balanced schoolday with longer lessons 3×100 min and two 45 
min breaks between them, the number of steps per schoolday decreased. 
The increase of PA during schoolday was achieved in four studies [12, 15, 
18, 19]. PA during recess increased in four studies [3, 11, 15, 35]. Seven 
interventions had positive effect on daily or overall PA [1, 8–10, 14, 23, 31]. 
Increase of PA per week was reported in one study [26]. In one study [4] the 
increased participation in sports clubs was demonstrated after intervention 
programme. The increased PA during recess or activity breaks had simul-
tanous  effect on daily PA [1, 9, 10, 14, 15, 18].
The increase of PA was expressed using different methods. The increase 
of PA during active recess was shown as the augment of counts per minute – 
cpm (+9.4 cpm), measured by accelerometer, in one study [11]. Compari-
son of recess PA with baseline level was applied twice [3, 35], the recess PA 
was 40% and 2.5% higher respectively. In one study [15] the absolute PA 
time was 4.7 min longer as compared with baseline level. PA increase dur-
ing schoolday was registered by using amount of cpm in two studies [18, 
19] , +63 cpm and +66.5 cpm accordingly. In one study [12] the increase of 
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PA at school was achieved by additional 1350 steps which was 33% more 
than baseline level. In study [15] the PA time at school increased 23.4 min 
as compared to baseline level. The increase of daily PA was most often 
expressed by measuring the number of additional steps [1, 8–10, 23, 31]. 
In two studies [8, 9] the amount of steps was not given, although the sig-
nificant change in PA was reported. The biggest number of additional daily 
steps was +3412 and +2152  [10, 31]. In one study the increase in cpm was 
demonstrated for daily PA [18]. In one study [4] the 2.8 times increase in 
participation of sports clubs was found, but the daily PA did not change at 
the same time. One study [14] has shown the significantly increased time for 
MVPA (+22 min/ per session twice a week). 
Different time intervals have been used in these studies: overall PA was 
measured in one study [14], PA during schoolday in two studies [18, 19] and 
PA during recess in one study [11]. In three studies the increase of PA dura-
tion was measured [3, 15, 35]. In one study [4] the participation in sports 
clubs increased 2.8 times, although the daily PA did not change. 
The interventions, including mandatory elements, seemed to be most 
effective in increasing PA [8–12, 18, 19, 31], although also the voluntary 
interventions had significant effect on PA level. 
In most studies the schools had to develop the school environment [1, 
3, 18] or to provide students with sports equipment and activity toys [3, 4, 
10, 11, 14, 15, 19, 35]. Video game was used in one study [9] and GPS with 
specific maps also in one study [8]. Printed materials: learning instructions, 
activity cards, workbooks were used in five studies [4, 10, 12, 19, 31] and 
DVD with PA materials in one study [19]. 
The engagement of parents was a part of eight interventions [4, 10, 11, 
14, 18, 23, 26, 35]. Co-work with parents and family included flyers, newslet-
ters, website [14, 18, 23, 35], participation in intervention course [4, 11] or 
home PA programme [10], enrollment of children [26].
Most of interventions  were guided: six studies by only classroom teacher 
[8, 12–14, 19, 35], one study by PE teacher [4], two studies by classroom 
teacher + PE teacher [10, 18], two studies by PE or classroom teachers 
together with sportsclub coaches [4, 23]. Health facilitator guided one study 
[31] and PE teacher with researchers also in one study [15].
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DISCUSSION
The purpose of this review was to give an overview about the effectiveness 
of the objectively measured school-based physical activity interventions on 
the PA level in school attending children aged 6 to 12 years. Seventeen stud-
ies met the criteria to be included to the review. The number of students in 
different studies varied between studies from only 30 to even 2848 students 
whereas the mean number of participants was 483. The longest interven-
tions lasted 2 years and had the biggest sample size. In two studies with 
smallest number of participants additional special technical equipment was 
used – GPS map or video game. In smaller groups, there is a good possibil-
ity to increase the PA level during schoolday and to match the interest of 
children to technology at the same time. The most popular intervention 
components were active recess and activity breaks, used widely both in 
multi-component and single-component studies. The length of recess was 
usually 25–30 min in analysed interventions, which is in good accordance 
with  previous reviews, not included to this paper [2, 24]. As a tradiotional 
schoolday enables mainly activities on sedentary level, beyond PE, recess or 
activity break may be one of the only times during the school day that chil-
dren have an opportunity to be active and accumulate some of the necessary 
minutes to meet recommended guidelines of 60 minutes of PA per day [29]. 
It is important to emphasize that the children were more physically active 
not only during recess, they were also more active during the school day or 
whole day. As the result of this overview we can conclude that recess activity 
is an important element to add PA into students’ daily life. 
Mandatory components in PA interventions are considered to be effec-
tive to increase the PA level during a schoolday. In our review, six studies 
including mandatory elements had a significant effect to the increase of PA. 
In studies included in our overview, additional PE or HPE lesson or PA 
integrated to all lessons influenced positively the PA level of students during 
schooldays. 
Concerning school environment, in most studies, except two the changes 
in school environment or access to sports equipment were organized. The 
results of this review show that stimulating environment helps to increase 
the PA of children during schooldays. Moreover, PA homework was applied 
in several studies with the aim to increase PA outside the school. 
The cooperation with parents and families was not the main task of 
school-based interventions, but, to some extent, the co-work with parents 
was applied more or less. As the engagement of parents was one element of 
multicomponent programmes its specific effectiveness was not measured. 
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However, previous researches have shown that the instruction of parents 
remains a necessary part of school-based interventions, because their atti-
tude has a great influence on the lifestyle and habits of health behaviour in 
children [7]. 
Our study shows that most interventions were guided by classroom 
teacher. Obviously the engagement of PE teachers, coaches or health facilita-
tor enables better supervision and social support of children activity during 
PE lesson and active recess. Although non-guided activities included mainly 
free play during recess, they have an important role  for children to develop 
the skills of self-dependent activities and promote social skills [11]. 
Significant increase of PA as a result of intervention was reported in all 
included studies except one. Dependent from the intervention programme 
PA increased during recess, schoolday or whole day. Although the interven-
tions had different content, took place in different countries and different 
measurement systems were used, the results confirmed the positive effect 
on PA level of children. As mentioned earlier, augment of PA in school may 
have further effect on PA outside of school. 
One limitatation of our study appeared in comparison of effectiveness of 
included interventions. Although accelerometers or pedometers were used 
in all interventions and the statistical analyzes of outcomes were reported, it 
is difficult to compare the different data, as the increase of PA was expressed 
using different methods. There is no existing unitary method to express the 
results of PA interventions. The most frequent outcome measure of PA level 
was expressed as number of steps per day or schoolday. Pedometers were 
used mostly in analyzed studies but those give information only about the 
steps done in certain time interval, but the intensity of PA remains unknown. 
Despite of this limitation, pedometer is an unexpensive  instrument for esti-
mating PA level among children. Only in four studies the increase of amount 
of counts per minute, using accelerometer, was registered. Accelerometers 
have acceptable reliability and validity for quantifying PA among children 
[7, 29]. As the intervention design and estimated time intervals are variable 
between different studies, the comparison is complicated. Even by using the 
objective measuring instruments – accelerometers or pedometers, authors 
present their results differently. The absolute amount of PA is often not given 
and relative comparison with baseline level is reported instead of that. The 
main task of school-based interventions is also different – whether increase 
the daily PA, PA during schoolday or recess. 
Summarizing the results of this review we can conclude that effective 
school-based intervention models include additional PE lessons, active 
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recess, activity breaks and changes in school environments. In numerous 
school-based interventions the increase of PA level has been achieved. 
Objective comparability of the changes in PA level measurements helps to 
understand and explain the effect of population-based interventions and to 
create the most suitable intervention programmes to increase the PA level 
in every age group. 
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